Newsle er

‘Working hard and having fun to be the heart and future of our community…’

SPRING TERM
It’s been a wet and windy start to 2020 but a
rela vely quiet one as the children have
se led back into their rou nes.
Please can I take this opportunity to remind
you all to make sure that appropriate PE kit is
in school for every child as we have had a few
of the children s ll to return theirs a er the
break.
Also please try and ensure your child has an
appropriate coat for outdoor play and that
school shoes are being worn—not trainers.
Don’t forget the daily red book bags and reading books too so that we can change them
when necessary.
As you will have seen our outdoor building is
coming along—despite the weather—sorry if
the parent shelter has been out of use at the
end of the school day as the builders have
been in your way!
I have put some dates for your informa on on
this newsle er, it is quite a short term but we
have got a visit from a rocket, a disco, and
then a trip for the younger children and a poet
coming to school as soon as we return a er
half term.
As ever, any problems don’t hesitate to contact either myself or Mr. Sumner and we’ll do
our best to sort them out.
Mr. A Mar n

17th January 2020

Dates for this half term
21st January—Year 1 and 2 mul -skills compe

on

24th January—Friendly Friday Recep on. 10.30-11.30am
- Recep on class dragon dance
28th January—Yr 5 and 6 sports hall athle cs
29th January—Space Day. Rocket in school
30th January—Governors SEC mee ng 4.00pm
6th February—Year2/3 football pm
10th February—Recep on—tots on bikes week
12th February—FAME Valen ne disco
13th February—Golden Time
- Governors resources mee ng 4.00pm
14th February—Finish for half term
24th February—Return from half term
Recep on and infants to visit Skipton Castle
25th February—Paul Cookson Poet vist to school
27th February—Whole Class photographs

Any addi onal details will be sent out nearer to the
dates above and they are subject to change.

Phones in school
Some older children bring their mobiles in to school as
they walk home on their own. They hand them in during
the day. No other children should bring in phones. We
have strict guidance and rules regarding all mobile devices in school including for adults who work here.
Please make sure your child is not bringing a phone to
school unless they have agreed this with Mr. Mar n or
Mr. Sumner.
Thank you
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